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Nauhvillk. Tennewee, clniniB to
have a d pickaninny
that lms lieen talking since it whs one
week old. Thin intelleottml prodigy
bear the appropriate nanie of. Oleve
land, and It In miperlliioii to add that
it is a female.

AVk are In receipt of the report of
the trustees of the Miners1 hospital
for the two years ending August 81st,
18110 which, though a little belated,
given full information of the working
of this admirable charity, and shows
that it is excellently administered, 10- -

tlecting great credit upon the super
intendeut and board of trustees.

From present Indication the cele-

bration of Memorial day In town will
be on a very appropriate scale.
AVatkin "Waters Post Is making more
extensive preparations than ever be-

fore to pay tribute to the memory of
their deceased comrades. A great
many of the children of the Public
Schools have been invited to partici-
pate, and the invitations have been
accepted.

Likutkxaxt Pkaiiy, the Arctic ex-

plorer, has been granted live years
leave of absence to pursue his ex-

plorations in the land of the mid-

night sun. He purposes leaving in
July on a preliminary trip to Green-
land to arrange for Eskimos to ac-

company him on his main expedition
which is to leave in July, 18118. His
wife will accompany him on the pre-

liminary voyage, but not on the sub-

sequent trip, the termination of
which ho is unable to decide upon at
present.

Oun Spanish-America- n friends at
the south of us evidently recognize
the fact that the llepublicun party is
again in control in the United States.
They are sending a delegation of
business men hero to encourage trade,
a step which they carefully avoided
taking during the existence of the

administration, which cut
olf the reciprocity treaties and thin- -

closed to the United States the
markets which those treaties bail
opened In those countries.

Till! growth of protective senti-lnen- t,

een among Democrats, i

shown by the fact that members ot
that party hae found themselves un-

able to agree about methods of light-
ing t lie tariff bill. The old line Demo-

crats in the Senate when their party
got together in caucus wanted to
fight the tariff on old free-trad- e lines,
but they found the younger and pro-
tective element was so strong against
them that they were obliged to
abandon the plnn. Their light against
tariif will bo altogotlior desultory and
mostly based upon the fact that it is
a measure presented by Republicans.

Tiiosk foreign countries which are
proposing to "retaliate' by shutting
out American products if our tariff
law does not suit them will think
twice befott! they enter upon a one-hide- d

war of this sort. Austria-Hungar-

which makes tho loudest talk
in that line, took fS,430,0Gl worth of
our productions last year and sold us

7,(J44,15--i worth of her own products,
Argentina, which has also suggested
a course of this kind, took ?B,079,84B

wortli of our products in 1800 and
aold us $0,318,385 worth of her own.
Japan took 7,040,350 worth of our
exports and sold to people of this
country 25,587,038 of her products.
When countries with those relations
realize that a systematic exclusion of
our products from their markets
would result in cutting off much
larger sales of their own products to
people of this country, they will stop
talking about retaliation against the
tariif, or at least do nothing more
than talk.

Peoplk who are ino lined to criti
cise the apparent delay of Congress
and the Administration in regard to
Cuba should remember that an im-

portant step which might complicate
the relations of this Government
with one or more great nations of
Kurope cannot be undertaken with
out direful thought and examination
into the situation. The consular re
preventatives in Ciilwt must, of course
to a great extent, be the eyes of the
Administration, and witli all those
offices filled by men of a former Ad-

ministration, it is not surprising that
I'resiilent McKinley and his Cabinet
have found it necessary to exercise
great caution in taking so important
a step as that which is deilumded by
many (teople in the United States, or
that they are unwilling to act until
reports are received from their own
representatives recently dispatched
to that island. When the work which
this Administration has already done
in the release of American citieiis
fmm ( 'tiban jirisniiv and the relief of
other nieiicaiis there from start a
turn with the attitude

ami acts of the last Administration
on this subject, It would seem that
the contrast is decidedly striking.

Sick headache can be qulukly ami com-

pletely overcome by using those famous tittle
pills known aa "DeWltt's Little Ksrly
Risen." C. II. Hsienbaeh.

lleeelitloii ' Major titnl'i-H- l llpooke.
Harrliburg, May 28. A public re-

ception was tendered General John R.
Brooke, II. 8. A., of Chicago, com-
mander of the department of the Mis-
souri, last night at the executive man-
sion, by Governor Hastings In honor of
his promotion to a major general. The
executive was assisted In receiving bj
Private (Secretary lteltler, Speaker
Hoyer, lresldent Pro Tern McCarrcll
Secretary Tleeder, Attorney flencrnl
McCormlck and other state officials.
Many promtnent soldiers from over the
state were present to do honor to the
distinguished visitor, and the local
Qrand Army posts paid their rcrpcctF
In a body.

Tkkribi.s Accwkxt. It Is h terrible ac-

cident to be bnrtied or sosnled ; bat the pain
anil agony and the frlflitftil dMguremeiite
mil le nulekly overcome without leaving a
scar by using DeWltt's Wltoli Salve. C. II.
llagonbuch.

To iu.. in
Washington, May 82. Representative

Wheeler, of Kentucky, Introduced a
bill in the house yesterday for taxing
certain occupations. The taxes pro-
posed are baaed on the amounts of
capital Invested. Companies engaged
In petroleum business In any form are
to be taxed from $600 on $100,000 to
$2t,000 on $5,000,000. Other branches of
business to be taxed are iron and steel
railways and street railways, banks,
stock exchanges and glass, wool, allk,
paper, leather and sugar manufactur-
ing.

Xot only piles of the very worst kind enn
lie cure14iy DeWltt's Witch Haeel Salve, hut
eoseins, noalds. burns, bruises, bolls, ulcen-s- i

ml all other skin troubles can instantly
relieved by the same remedy. C. II. Ilagen
biich.

r.ln iluiiii- - Arn ' . Lilll iTiicii.
Atlanta, May !S. "ltev." James Hoh

Islns, a pteachcr of the Free Thlnkei
faith, who has been holding forth dn
the streets of the city for 30 nights,
was tried In the police court yesterday
and fined. Ills arrest was caused by
the vicious terms with wliJch he char-
acterized Christ, denouncing him as a
hypocrite, liar and pretender. Th
preaching created general Indignation
and many complaints were made. Hos-kln- s

was warned to desist, but refusing
to do so he whs arrested. Only a nomi-
nal line was assessed, as Ilosklns
promised tn diM munim his Bei mnns

Easy to say, but
how shall 1 do it? WellIn the onlv com
mon sense way keep yourhend cool,
your fect warm and otir blood rich
and pure by taking I IooiI'r Sarsuparilla.

Then all your nerves,
ill th muscles, tissues

and organs will bo

S n r i Ifi! fy properly nourished.
13 Hood's Sarsaparilla

builds up the system, creates an ap-

petite, tones tho stomach and gives
strength. It, is tho people's Spring
Medicine, lia? a larger Palo and ef-

fects mine cures than all others.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla r,,

Purifier. ( I II.uhI & Co., Lowell, Mass.

ai-- t niiti'stioiiandcuro
nOOCl S PUIS Constipation, ascents.

A MUSICWi FEAST I
. ..A grand production of
. ...tht' iH'nutifitl ciintnta... .

"REBECCA"
-- Will bo given on

RQBBINS' OPERA HOUSE,
SHENANDOAH, PA.,

By a Choir of 60 Voices
Assisted by the

SCH0PPE ORCHESTRA

The production will bo given for tho benefit
- - - of the - -

Piimitive Methodist Church.

Admission, - - 25 Cents.

P- - J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

pOU SHEItlKK,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,
Or Ouwn.Mii ro.

SulijiLi t to Ucpnttllcan rub's.

corrouuNn.

WHOLESOME ?
Yes if shortened with Cottolcne. Don't give up your pie but hnve it
made with Cottoleuc. It caa then be eaten generously without
fear. Biscuit made with

COTTOLENE
r licrM flnVv. dlcrMtihl tor "i t 'CMtoltne" sod ilwr httdo J ' ri

TIIK 3S. K. FAXRKAMIC COII'ANY,
CHICAGO. NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, PITTSBURGH.

HOW CHfNAMEN GET IN.

T.awyoi Oct 111k Fees lor Atdllljj hi
HviiHloim dr tho l,iiw.

Washington, May J8. In response to
a resolution of Inquiry the attorney
general sent to the senate the cor-
respondence relating to the Illegal
entry ot Chinese Into the United States.
The documents enclosed cover the
smuggling In of Chinese at the ports
of I'lattsburg, N. Y., and St. Albans,
Newport and other ports In Vermont,
on the pretense that emigrant China-
men are natives, and therefore citi-
zens of the United States, the plHii of
proceeding being to have Chinamen at
the port of entry swear that they are
the fathers of the immigrants and that
the "sons" were born In the United
States. This oath, under the law, as-
sures the release of any Chinaman ar-
rested for violation of the restriction
law.

In a letter from United States DIs-H-

Attorney Poucher, dated Oswego,
J. Y., he says the practice of lmport-!n- g

Chinamen after this manner has
ong been In practice at St. Albans and
ther places In Vermont. lie says there

ire attorneys regularly engaged In as-
sisting Chinese Immigrants to evade
the law, and that some of those in Ver
mont are making from $5,000 to $20,000
per year In the business. lie adds the
remark that he has no doubt that the
Chinamen come In under a stipulation
to pay the lawyers a stated compensa
tion upon their release. San Francisco
Is almost always given as the place of
birth, and It is Impossible to discredit
the evidence. The Chinese seek arrest,
In order to have the matter settled In
the courts after this manner.

DlBtrict Attorney Kenter, of Vermont,
In a letter strenuously denies the re-
port of a combination to promote this
class of Immigration in order to In-

crease the fees of federal officials, and
says he 1h anxious to find a means of
putting a stop to It. Special Examiner
Chalmers says there are n number of
Chinese brokers engaged In the busi-
ness. An amendment to the law Is sug-
gested to remedy the evil.

HOW TO FND OUT.

Fill a lmttlo or common gluas with urine
and lot it stand twenty-fou- r hours; n

or indicates mi unhealthy
condition of tlio kidneys. When urine,
stains Intuit it Is positive evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to tiriimto or
p.dn in the back, is nUo convincing prouf
that the kidneys and bladder .no out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

Thcro is comfort in tho knoivicdgo so
often ox pressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Stramp--

Itoot, tho groat kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish in relioving pain in tho back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of tho urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad cllccts
following use of liquor, wino or beor, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many timos (luring tho
night to urinate. Tho mild and the extra
ordinary effect of Swamp-Hoo- t is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its won
derful cures f tho most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine, you should havo tho
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
ono dollar. You may havo a samplo bottlo
and pamphlet both sent frco by mail. Men
tion Eveniko Herald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., llinghamton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guaniutco
the gcuuinoss of this oiler.

Sti'IUIiic iIiIiocm iv illume;.
New York, May 27 Tho Indications

are that the backbone of the big strike
of garment makers Is broken. Over 3D

of the 1.S00 contractors affected by the
strike have entered Into peace ne-
gotiations with the United Hrother-hoo- d

of Tuijors, through the settle-
ment committee. These contractors em-
ploy more than 3,000 operator, all of
whom resumed work today, and the
number of strikers is thus reduced to
about 22,000.

l'ree Pills
Send your address to H. K. Bucklen & Co.,

Chkago, and get a free samplo box of Dr.
King's New Life I'illa. A trial will convince
you of tholr merit. These pills are easy hi
action and are mrtiuularlv effective 111 the
cure uf Constipatlou and Siek Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they havo been
firoved invaluable. They are guaranteed to

vegetable. They do not weaken
ny tneir action, but iiv giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate tho system.
Itegular size 86c per box. Sold by A. wasley,
druggist.

Confirmed by tho Smmtci.
Washington, May 28. The senate in

executive session confirmed the fol-
lowing nominations: Edwin II. Conger
ot Iowa, minister to liraiil; Charles
Burdett Hart of West Virginia, min-
ister to Colombia. Postmasters: John
T. Lovett. at Little Silver; N. J.; J. II.
Porter, at New Wilmington, Pa.: Will,
lam L. Hunter, at Turtle Creek, Pa.

For every quarter in a man's pocket
tliere are a dosen uses; and to tiieeaeU one
in suoli a way as to derive the greatest bene
fit is a question every one must solve for
himself. We believe, however, that no
better use could l made of one of these
quarters than to exchange it for a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itemed?, a medicine tlutt every family should
In) provided with. For sale by ClriihlerUro.
ilrtt agists.

"The WciiVffer.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New

Jersey: Partly cloudy; warmer; north-
erly winds, becoming variable. For
Delaware and Maryland: Fair; rising
temperature; variable winds, becom-
ing aoutuarly.

tlueklea'a A ml cm Halve.

The liest salve in the world for ouU.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,

.10 pay required. It is guaranteed to give
Iot satisfaction or mony refunded. Price

cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

COTTOLON0.

eeifar.plaiit wrnth oo imj tto.

GOOD WILL JS PROPERTY.
An Important DccNIon In tho United

Stilton Court of AppoutH,
New York, May 82. A suit was de-

cided In the United States circuit court
of appeals yesterday involving the Na-tlon-

Wall Paper company and
or securities. The case was con-

sidered of great Importance, uh upon
Its result depended the legality of the
$30.000 000 of jtock of the National Wall
Taper company. The plaintiffs In the
suit were Cresswell Washburn, wall
paper manufacturers In Philadelphia.
In 18BS the National Wall Paper com-
pany was organised and acquired the
business of Cresswell A Washburn, for
which It paid $320,000 in debenture
stock and $1,831,880 In common stock.
The agreement of purchase provided
that all the common stock should be
placed In trust, and that Cresswell &
Washburn should not be allowed to
engage in any ether wall paier busi-
ness In the United States.

Subsequently they became dissatis-
fied with their bargain and applied for
an Injunction to restrain the company
from paying interest on its $8,000,000 of
debenture stocks, claiming that under
the scheme of organization outlined by
the charter and the agreements of the
company It had no right to pay Its in-

terest so long as its capital was Im-

paired, or unless the Interest had been
earned.

Cresswell & Washburn had also
brought proceedings before the at-
torney general to revoke the charter,
on the ground that the stock had been
Improperly issued for good will and
that there were no asHcts to support
it. They had been defeated in that at-
tempt.

The court, on the trial of this case
before Judge Wheeler, decided in fa-
vor of the company, and In the opinion
Just handed down his decision Is sus-
tained on all points. The court de-
cides that good will Is property, for
which stock may be Issued, but that
whether this Is true or not the com-
plainants should not be heard to com-
plain that the stock was Improperly
issued, or that there was an overvalu-
ation, Inasmuch as they participated
In the entire transaction.

"They nio dandles' said Thus, llowers, of
tho Texas, Enterprise, while writ-
ing about DuWitt's Little Knrlv Misers, the
f.tnious little pills lor sick headache and dis-
orders of the stomach and liver. C. 11.
llngeiibuch.

INcnpi'd From a Spiuili-l-i (Junbnnt .

Wilmington, N. C, May 23. The tuts
Alexander Jones left this port on May
It ostensibly in search of a tow, but
It was soon whispered around the city
that she, with the pilot boat John D.
Long, had the night previous taken on
board an Immense supply of arms and
ammunition, together with a number
ot Cubans, and that both vessels were
oft for Cuba. Wednesday evening the
Jones returned with everybody on
board snfe and Bound, but with sealed
lips. The Long Is missing, but the re-
port Is current that she was bought by
the Cubans to bo used for filibustering
purposes, and is near the Island. It Is
also reported that the Jones and crew
miraculously escaped capture by dodg-
ing a Spanish gunboat, after having
been fired upon with several solid shot.

A bottle of Dr. Wood's Norway Pino
Syrup in the house saves doctors' bills, saves
trouble, and vory often saves precious lives.
Gives almost instant relief in cases of coughs,
colds, or lung troubles of any sort.

Another Hoyni liotrotlinl.
Copenhagen, May 28. The Princess

Ingeborg Charlotte Frederlca, second
daughter of the Crown Prince Chris-
tian of Deumark, was betrothed at
Uornstorff castle yesterday to Prince
Carl, Duke ot Westergotland, third on
of King Oscar II of Norway and Swe-
den. The . princess was born Aug. 2,
1878, and Prince Carl on Feb. 27, 1801.

Don't neglect a cough becauso tho weather
is pleasant; before the next storm roll
nrouuil it may ilovclop Into a serious diff-
iculty beyond repair. Ono Minuto Cough
Cure Is easy to tako and will do what its
name Implies. C. II. Hagenhuch.

Under tlio Itib-Mu- n I'lnsc Duly.
St. Petersburg, May 28. An Import-

ant and far reaching new law forbids
the carrying of trade by sea In foreign
vessels, and uiyler any but the llusslau
tlag, between all Ituaslan ports ot the
Baltic and Hlack sea and the Paclflo
coast. The law will not go Into opera-
tion until ltuO.

Do you scratch and scratch, and wonder
what's the matter? Dean's Ointment will
Instantly relieve and permanently cure any
Itchy disease of the skill no matter of how
lung iUndlng.

Charged ftIth Attempted Fraud.
Plttaburg, May 28. J. Wlnslow

Jones, 80 yeai'j of age, who kept a
small reatauvant at 2281 Second ave-
nue, Haalewood, was arrested yester-
day charged with attempting to de-
fraud a national bank. Jones' arrest
oomes as a sequel to the Fort Stamvlx
National bank sensation ot last year
at Home, N. Y. Cashier George Dar-n- i

d committed suicide and an ex-
amination of the books showed that
the bank hud suffered by his misap-
propriation ot about $200,000 ot Its
funds. Mr. Jones declares that all his
dealings wl.h the bank were per-
fectly legitimate. He thinks he Is
wanted mostly as a witness.

Humored a.irlbi of a "Al IfcatiMiRpy.

San Francisco, May 28. Private ad-

vices per the steamer Olenavon, which
arrived yesterday from Yokohama,
state that the province ot Kwelsau,
China, was the scene of an attack upon
the Christian missions recently, and
It la rumored that Hev. Father Maiell,
who wa. in charge of the chapel at
Lolt, wan murdered. It is feared that
?thi r whitiH wcrti muMsacred.

When you want good rooting, plumbing
gas fitting, orgeneral tinsmitblng done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer ir atc-- os

tf

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

k won of PollM Captain Schmlttber-gr- t,

ot New York, was fatally shot In
a rifle fallery at a church fair.

Authority has been granted for the
organisation of the First National bank
of Vandergrlft, Fa., with- - $80,009 capi-
tal.

A boy was killed In lloeb-lln- tf

tnllta, Trenton, N. J., yesterday,
his head being crushed between oog
wheels.

About one-ha- lf of the money ap-
propriated for the relief of the south-
ern flood sufferers remain unspent, so
well was Its distribution conducted by
army ofllcers.

Attorneys George W. Sparling of
Whlgvllle, 0 and J. H. Den worth ot
Willlamsport, Pa., have been disbarred
from practice before the Interior de-

partment, for charging. Illegal pension
fees.

A ram and bull attacked a brown
bear on the farm of D. W. HubIi, at
Marshall Creek. N. Y., the former be-

ing killed and the latter barely Saved
by the shooting of the bear by tlie
farmer,

How to Trent a Wife.
(From l'neillo Health Journal.)

First, get a wife ; second, be patient. You
may have great trials and perplexities hi
your business, lint do not therefore, carry to
your home a cloudy or contracted brow.
Your wifo may have trials, which, though of
less magnitude, may he hard for her to bear.
A kind word, a tendor look, will do wonders
in chasing from her brow all clouds of
gloom. To this we would add always keep a
bottle of Chamberlain's Couch llcmedy in
tho house. It is tho best and is sure to be
needed sooner or later. Your wife will then
know that you really care for her and wish
to protect her health. For salo by Gruliler
Uros druggists.

Civil service 'in 'I'riuu'M t'ulniilmu.
Detroit, May 28. The convention of

the Amalgamated Association yester-
day adopted, as an addition to the
constitution, a civil service plan of
promotion, ns presented by a special
committee. The plan covers every
grade of work In the metal trades. It
renders the mntter of promotion In the
mills very simple. An advance of 1214
per cent, for the shearmen was nllowed
In the tin plate scale yesterday, In ad-

dition to Wednesday's, viz, IB per cent,
for rolling, 12V4 for heating, 10 for
doubling. The sheet iron scale was ad-
vanced IB per cent.

Why suffer with Coughs. Colds and La
Grippe when Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine will
cure you in ono day. Put up in tablets con
vcuicnt for taking. Guaranteed to euro, or
monoy refunded. Price. 25 cent, or tale
by Kirlln'8 Pharmacy.

Klneiirii'M .Now .MispciiHiott Ilrldtro.
Niagara Falls, Ma 2S. Bids for con-

struction cf a new steel urch brldg"
were opened yesterday by the otllce-T- i
of the new suspension bridge. The con-
tract will probably be awarded in a few
days. The specifications call for the
completion of tlie bridge by April 1,

1898. The arches will be on the para-
bolic principle, and It is expected it
will be ono ot the greatest engineering
feats of the world.

W. II. Johnson, Newark, O., sits, "Ono
Minuto Cough Cure saved my only child from
dying by croup." It has saved thousands of
others suffering from croup, pneumonia,
bronchitis and other serious throat and lung
troubles. C. II, Ilagenbiich.

Our tJuonnV .hihllco Ainbiivwiidoi'.'
Washington, May 28. Hon. Whltelaw

Rcld paid a hurried visit to the capital
yesterday. He called at the White
House and had lunch with the presi-
dent. Mr. Reid's vlelt was for the pur-
pose cf talking over with Mr. McKin-
ley the prof.'er made to him of accept-
ing the honor of special ambassador
of the United States at the queen'n
Jubilee. Before leaving for New York
he accepted the mission, nnd will rep-
resent the United States on that oc-

casion.

A Household Necessity.
Casonrets Candy Cathartic, tho most won-

derful medical discovery of tho ago, ploasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tlio entire system, dispel colds, euro
headache, fovcr, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. C. ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

ItiiHhliii: the Turin' 11111.

Washington, May 28. The senate
made rood nrotrress on the tnrirr bin
yesterday, disposing of about ten pages.
several votes were taken during the
dav. the finance commlttw hplnc ntm.
talned In each case by majorities vary
ing from 0 to 15. The drug schedule
was under discussion, and the debate
was largely technical. Occasionally,
however, It branched oft to general
phases of the tariff, although at no
time durlrjg the day was there a speech
of more than 5 minutes duration. Be-
fore taking up the tariff bill, the final
conference report on the sundry civil
bill was agreed to, Including the pro-
vision suspending until March 1 next
the executive order creating extensive
forest reserves.

NOT A WHISPER

But the Trumpet's Clarion Note
Sounded by a Scranton Citizen.

At first only tho faintest echo reached to
the coal regions. It came In the ouward
march through the State awakening echoes
of good cheer to many of each triumphal
step. Now 'tis here, and tho trumpts notes
or truth are daily sounded and doubt re
mains no more. This time 'tis in Scranton,
the hustling cry of tho miners. At 1120
Marion street resides Mrs. J. Filz and her
evidence is added to that of many another in
this region. This is how she tells it : After
being troubled six years with kidney dis
orders, I one day noticed an advertisement of
Doau's Kidney Pills, My best efforts to get
rid of my trouble had failed but I determined
to try once more, and got a box of pills at
Matthews llros. Drug store, and lam indeed
glad of this determination, for Doau's
Kidney Pills are all that is claimed for them.
They are easy to take and leave no disagree-
able after effect. My affection varied some
times, worse than others, but I havo never
beau free from tbe trouble hi all these years.
The warm weather seemed to affect me
worse, and during that season the passage of
urine was accompanied by severe pain. I
had considerable pain in my back at night,
and upon rising iu the morning my limbs and
back were stilt'. I had stomach trouble too.
but that together with all the other ailments
lias vanished. I have told my friends about
the great good Doan's Kidney Fills hare
done me, aud I shall always praise them and
use them myself when necessary, although
I have no need of them at the present. Three
boxes of Doau'g Kidney Pills have made me
feel strong and well."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Mailed by Foster-Milhur- Co., IluU'alo, N Y.
Sole ageuts lor the V. S.

DEADLY DUELIM A STORE.

rwo Killed nnd Two Other Iteoolvr.
Prolmbly Fatal Wound.

nirmlngham, Ala., May 28. The lit-

tle town of Oakman, Walker" county,
was the scene of a desperate shooting
afray yesterday afternoon. The fol
lowing are the dead and woundnl.
Dead: Isaac Appling, aged 60, major
(If Oakman . and leading merchant:
Charles Williams, aged 30, a machin-
ist. Wounded: Andrew Illchards, clerk
In the store of Appling Brothers, shot
In head, will die; Montgomery Appling,
brother and bualness partner of Mayor
Appling, shot In body: William Dun-
can, an Englishman, shot In the head
and bark, will die.

The two Appling. Duncan nnd Itlch-ard- s,

were shot by Williams. The latter
was slain by Montgomery Appling.
Williams was a traveling machinist,
who recently came to Oakman from
Mississippi to secure work at the coal
mines. While Intoxicated he entered
the store of Appling Brothers and be-

came very boisterous.
Mayor Appling, after ordering Will-

iams out, was about to call a police-
man when Williams draw a revolver
and opened lire on Appling, who fell
dead at the first shot with, a bullet In
his heart. Montgomery App'ing, who
was standing behind IJie counter, on'y
a few feet iiwiy, snatched up a Win-
chester and begnn filing cn tho mur-
derer. Wlllams received two rli'.e balls
In his bod;', but after he had fallen
conilnued firing until he had emptied
his pls cl. Andrew Hlchtrds, a rlcrk,
was shot In (he head by Williams while
trying to en-ape-. Duncan was shi.t In
the leg and back. Montgomery Ap-
pling was also wounded. It Is thni',ht
both Duncan and .Richards will d;c.

Kveii eatarrh, that dieait bleeder of con
siiiup'tinn, iicciiiii1h to the healing Influence
of Thomas' Uv'.lectrle Oil.

Olruo'.l Stnrto'al r.ruwnert.
Ithaca, N. Y., May 28. Charles Ver-

non Wanzer, son of Wn
of Ithaca, and nt Cornel'

university in the course of electrical
engineering, was drowned yesterday In
Cayuga lake by the capsizing of a
boat. Another student who was with
Wanzer was rescued.

Don't thin your blood with snssnfras nr
poison it with hluo-mas- s ; hut aid Nature by
using DoWltt's Little Early liisers. tho fam-
ous little pills for constipation, biliousness
and stomach and liver troubles. They are
purely vegetable C. H. llagcnbiich.

ItllT Strike of Minora Inipeiu" Iiifr.
Pittsburg, May 2S. The natlonl ex-

ecutive board of the United Mine
Workers of Amm lea have decided to
order a general strike throughout
Pennsylvania, Ohio and West Virginia,
to secure a 09 cent rate for mining.
The order Is expected to be In the
hands of the workmen within a very
few days. More than 80,000 miners will
be affected by the order and a des-
perate struggle between the men and
Iterators will result.

.CHASES

BloodierveFood
For Weak and Run Down People,

WHAT IT IC I Thorichestofoll rcstora-Wrl-
1 1 10 1 tlvo foods, because it re-

places tho essentials or life that uro ex-
hausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! W?85
digestion perfect It creates solid llosh,
muscle and strength. Tlio nerves being
made strong tho brain becomes active and
elear. It restores lostvitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In cither sex, and
as a fomnlo regulator has no equal. Price
60c, or five boxes S2.00. Druggists or by mall.
Wo can help you. Advlco and book, free

(

Wrlto U3 About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1512 Chestnut Strcot, Philadelphia.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

203

West Coal Street.

FOR THIS WEEK

We offer two assortments of
glassware for 5 ana 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

Evan J. Davies,

l.lVEIiY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

pOK 8IIHUIIV,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Ok Port C'Annov.

Hubject to Itepubllcan rules.

. V
Georgia's Fair Aulhofess

. .,,... ML. t r - ,111 I M J JV,
lens wnyne uwt m . whips Meliorative

Ramedlss,

HE NAME of Mra. J. E. Harwell, (nco
Julia Emma Flemmlnicl is a familiar
one In tbe stato of Oeorgia. She

writes; " It Is with pieaauro that I express
my gratitude for tho wonderful bciiofit I
hnva received fiom Dr. Miles' llesloratlva
Remedies, especially tlie Nervine, tbe Ncrvo
and Llvor l'llls, New Heart Cure and Antl-l'al- n

Pills. Actual experience lias taught
me their grant worth, No family should bo

without them. Tliey
havo fully restored
mo from a cnmnltca- -

it tlon of disorders cblef- -
ly affecting the heart,

WL Rostornn nervous system and
kidneys. When I trav-
el I always take one of
your Antl-l'al- n l'llls

lefore entering tho cars and thus prevent
' dimming of tbe head and nausea, to which

hare been subject for soverat years."
Dr. Miles' Itemedles aro sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, first Inittlo
benefits or money refunded. Hook ou Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

BR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
a A TBiED. TRl'i Airn un WOMAN'S RELIEF.
m Alwaranrnmntand rflUblrt. Avovt YfmtdHmu.

flt niTf.'TAlffiy Prl.UlTld BAVBRKUKKTI.
At Hriiir kinrm nrnt HlrPl faMlcll. nrtc. tl.

Catuit spec. Co , Uoiton.MtH. Our book, 4c

lo r Aflle at V. V. I). Klrlln's driiR store and
Shenandoah drug store.

A--

ingle
tandard

Only U poMlhle, whether im ft tet of
nxvellencQ in jourimlWin, or for tlio
measurement of quantities, time or values;
nnd

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After n career of nenrly twenty yenrs of
ilnintcmipteil growth Is Juslllleil In claim
lug that the ktamlnnl first established by
Its foumlcrs Is the ono true test of

A Perfect Newspaper

To publish .ALL THU NKWH promptly anil
nmt'lnctly anil In the nuwt rcmlulilb form,
without Histou or Mirtiwnii bins; to riixciH--
!tn xtKiilfW'nnci with frankness, to keep AN
OPHN KYIS l'OIt PUBLIC AlltlSISS, to clvo
beside a complete rwoul of current
thought, fnncieH and discoveries In all de-
partments of Imninn activity in its DAILY
KD1TIONS of fromiotult l'AGIM, ami to
pinvitle the whole for Its utrons at tho
nominal price of ONH CICNT That was
from the outset, nuil will continue to bo tho
aim of T1IH HKCOItD.

The Pioneer
One cent morning newspaper In tho United
HtnUn, The ltcconl, still LHADS WllKltU
OTII UltS FOLLOW.

Witness Its unrivaled average dally circulation
celing inq,QP0 cophw, anil an average

oce!IiiK VMtfiiO ooplex for Its Sunday
editions, wlillo imitations of its plan of
puhlloiitlnn in every Impoitant city of tlio
country testify to the truth of tho assertion
that In tho quantity and quality of Its con-
tents, and In tlie price at which it is Bold
The Itecord has established, the standard by
which excellence In Journalism mint bo
measured,

Th Daily Edition

Of, Tlie Record will be sent by mall to any
address for 88.00 per year or 35 cents per
mouth.

Til Daily and Sunday
ISditinns together, which will trlvoitsroadero
tho best and freshest Information of all that
is going on In tlie world every day In tho
year including holidays, will be sent for
31.00 a year or 35 cents per month.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO,,

Record Bulldlne,
Philadelphia, Pa.

''

A HanUsomo Complexion
Is one of tho greatest charms a woman can
possess. I'ozzoni's Couplbzion l'OTTDHa
gives It.

HAVE YOU READ

THE T T ft V C
PHILADELPHIA 11U1JCO

--THIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES Is the most extnslvely
clroulatcd and widely read newspaper pub-
lished In Pennsylvania. Its discussion of pub-
lic men and public iiicaaures Is in the Interest,
of publiu integrity, honest government ami
prosieroua industry, and it Knows no jiarty
or iieisonal alUglanoe iu treating publio
Issues. In tho broadest and best sense a.
family and gentral newsjiaiier,

THE TIMES ms to liavo the largest;
circulation by deserving It, and claims that s

uiiauriNMweil in all tbe essentials of a grout
metropolitan hewsper. 8eelnieu copies of
any edition will be sent free to any one send-
ing their address.

TERMSpAILY, 18.00 per annum j flJOa
for four month; DO cents per month; de-
livered by carriers for 6 cents iier week.
SUNJUY KDITIOX, 32 large, baiuhKHur
iwgee 2S4 columns, elegantly lllustratttl,
lieautlful colored supplement $2.00 nr nt
nuni; o cents n r copy. Dally and humlay,
95.00 jier annum ; 50 cunts per month,

Addreas all letters to

THE TIMES,

Qm DIVIDEND oK
IIWIOWIUII WOULD TOO CiRt(7 atT TO IHVBST SIO OBUPWKDBT Dlfl- -

da nsrsbl moot!.! P.rHwlkia firm AftSrvM. Vf si
ll rinullSlttl Co., US l)Mrbw. Htn-e- t IU.

'

SSJB''I


